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MACED·ONI.AN CALL
"ComiOv.,.."to MfJc,do"'fJfJ"d H,lp U.s."-(ACb 16:9.)

INDIANAPOLIS,
IND., 918
Congress Ave., MARCH.APRIL, 1934
C
.
REPORTS OF BRETHREN
Lewis, Kans.-I am still one h ndred
per cent for the M. C.-Fred Ranilall.
Kanaaa.-I am encl08inlf on~ dollar for
the M. C. Hope to be able to,send more
before lontr.-Susann. Yocum.
Kentucky.-I am snclosinlf $3-one
dollar for. year's subscription. I lave
my last number .w.y. Ple.se sen me
one or two more. (Good example.-Ed.)
-Lou flelm.
Indi.n•.-I .m enclosing one doll~'
which, m.y be .pplied .s my subscription for the M. C. for one year. I be'lieve it will do much JrOOd if it continues
to improve .s it h.s ~n.-M.e Lee.
Kansas City. Mo.-We are certainly
thankful for the M. C. M.y God bles.
you in this lfOOd work. Enclosed find $4
which you m.y use in this work.(N.mes) R. A. Ditto .nd F.mily.
I1llnois.-Received the J.n.·Feb. issue
of the M. C. and like it fine. I.m sendintr you. one doll.r. Hope to be .ble to
send you more latel'.-J~sse Jackson.
Missouri.-Find enclosed one dollar. I
am wishing you sucees•• and will help
wh.t I can in vttinlf re.dy for an on·
w.rd .ove.ent in the Lord's way.Vi\'lfU Land.
K.nsas.-Enclosed find $1 to put my
n.me on you.' list. My time was up on
the Review. so after many, many Yl·a.'S
I gave it up and fl'Ol I will have to have
the M. C.-Mrs. M. D.
W.shintrton.-Enciosed is $1 fo,' my
sub for the M. C. . . . The Review h.s
alloweel Blen to pllblish th.-selves In It
th.t were not 10)'.1. .nd
tlons
tholl.ht they were 10y.I.-N. A. COI'lIiIl.
Missouri.-Enclosed &l'e $2 for follow·
intr names. Hope to be able to send
more subs at lat('.· date. May the LO''l1
bl('ss you in the wOl'k.- W. R. Salll·e.
Colorado.-I am sendinll $2 for two
subs. Hope you kl'ep the M. C. l·oming.
Am ve.·y sOI'l'y about the A. R.-the
stand they ha"e tllhn.-Emma ~·l'itt.,
St, Louis. Mo,-I will ,,'n,1 in all the
n.m('s I can for the M. C.. with 1111 the
fln.nci.l help I can.-Robe,·t Mol'l'Ow.
C.liforni•.-I enjoy I'<'ading it. Enclosed is $1 to help )'OU in s('ndinll it
out.-Mrs. H.tti(' Moffitt.
Unionville. Mo,-W(' I'<'ceived the M,
Go.. .nd enjoyed readinll it very much.
Hope you will be able to put it out at
least once. month. Enclosed find $~.
(Names) Mr. and M.·s. Ora L. Robinson.
Marion. Ind.-Received the last M. C.
a~d read the report of the K. C. meeting with. lfreat deal of interest. While
I deplore the necessity of st.rting .nother paper. I .m fully .ssured of the
need .t this time. and I .m one hundred
per cent for the principles thllt prompt
the move .t this time. I c.n use some
s.mples. Am enclosintr one dollar.L. C. Roberts.
Miasourl.-The chare• •t W.IBut Bill
Ie tr71. . t........ the 1OW-• •eft &ad
the 'II,-t Ie.... The A. R. was at

_,re••

one time in every home in this church.
but none now. They have all .topped the
papers of the South. I don't know how
they will like the M. C.-C. E. McCl'o.key.
Akrorl, Colo.-Received the January
M. C. Read and re-re.d it through and
enjoyed it thoroulfhly. I took the extra
copies to church and distributed them to
tbe membe.·s afte.· services. , . , I am
stHl wO"king on the highway job, but
we are laid off this week. When thl. is
over I shall try to hold a missiOn meeting somewhere... La.t week I received
a joint letter from Roady and Johns
urlfing me to write a .tl'ong llrtiele fo.· .
the Review on the college que.tion and
mutual edification. etc., to MOW that the
Review is not slippinll. Now I'll tell the
world I sure was sU"pl'iKed to IfOt Kuch
a letter! It was signed by Roady and
Johns but was mailed from the Review
Office. . . .-Roy Loney.
Spl'ingfleld, Mo.-We wish you tAle
best of results in the work you a,'e sta)"
ing with so, earnestly. Husband ami I
wished so much to be at the K. C. meet·
ing. But ~:dllie Buttrum was fo,·tunate
enough,

hOWCVCl',

to l'~pl'(!~ent the locnl

cong,·egation. The last M. C. was sure
llne. The othet·s have b.·en also, but the

"Outlook" fl'Om the IIl~t. and uFol'want'·
to Ilh'c bt·ttt.·l' hOPl\~.-MI'. l\ud

:-oUI'",' ~t.'tml

M" •. Roy Clark.
Glendale, Ariz.-Just rel'eived thl' M.
C" and reud the

~umc

with l11ul,h inll't'-

est, und think Illul'h Komi and hope is Sl'·
cU"ed then'by, especially of the K. C.
mel,ting, which uphl·ld the t"uth ... it is
in Christ Jl·SU.. I lllll enelo.inK $~ with
the sinct're hope thnt hu,rlllony unl! pl'lU.'U
may wo.'k a new el"a of ndvanCl·mcnt.
Now I hope the M. C. has a K"l'Ut futu,'e

fo" doinj( good in the Muste,"s vim'yurll,
und thUI ewry 10Ylli Chl'istian puts his
und hl'" shoulder to the whel,1 und
pu,hes with ull thpir miKht und mllin.
And whl'n it

i~

nQCCl'loSUl'Y to cxpo:((\ evil

to do it in u humbll' spil'it thllt ,,,,a1 j(oud
nuty be the-

l'l'~ult.

COlllpl'Onlising is our

wO"st dilllculty. I seve"l'<i all ''elations
with the A, R. Now lInything you think
1 mny In' of Iwlp to you in. ll'l me kno\\'.
-C. A. Snndl·I·~Cll\.

Pl' ,'!'y, III.-Peopll· huve spoken fu\,o,'·
ably to ml' uf thl' M. C. I will .l'ntl in
all the subs I ClIn IfOt. I l'njo~'l'd the
K. C. nwt·tinJr und bl'IiC\'C it will l'(l~ult
in lots of KOmI. Dul'ing thl' munt h of
JllnuUI'\', I Wlll't with the bl'cthl'l'l1 ul
PelTY, 'two Lord'. d ys, and MlI"linsbunc. thil'd Lord's duy, and fourth I..ord·s
,h,y ut Old Pearl. Hlltl good s~l'vice. at
all places. I am IftMIMth,1l' that br"thr"n
t.k,l' an a<live p.rt In the "l'tvl«M of the
church. I am to hold lIl('etinll lit B"l'
Cl'cck. possibly 'litter pe,·t of July, I
have othe.· time open for mcctings.-L.
L. Curry. (Bro. C., try also assigning
lessons on Bible history or Bible subjects, ant\. havinll them recite whl'n you
go to ,'Cgular appointments. stayinlC a
couple of days eaeh time. It may help
the interest much.-Ed.)
K.n....-I .m certainly well pleased
with the last M. C.• and th.. plain fact.o
it presents. I c.n remember when the

Review w.s the. AmerlAn Christian Rt!view. 'When the Primitive Christian
sidet"acked "'Ith the "new diiUesslves"
(a ,nap,e riven the collelfO peoPle by the
Review.-Ed.) I wa~ for them and in the
act of ditchinlf the Review. but my
father arlfued with me and saved me
fl'om that awful mistake, for which I
hav;;! been .Iways thllnkful.
lone<!
thoulfht It'the Review Khould go wlOnlf,
we would be like Petet·: "Lord. to whom
shall we go!" But \V'l certainly now
have If,'('at.'(' on to .'('joice in the onward move of the I'd. C. And here is $1
to help it live, and hope to sec it grow.
I wi~h to send some mOI'e subs just as
soon II,s I p....ibly can.-J. E. Uoforth.
Mal'celine, Mo.-I .Iso think we are
bl'ginning an el'll of d~velopment. I
think of ",hilt Thomas Smith used to
say: "If you a.'e going out to plow, yOIl
clln't do any r,'0d until yOll Ifet the trash
off the plow.' Hllve just "ead lind' am
''l'-''eadinlC the Janull.'y M. C. I am very
much plcll8ed with it. The church at
B,'Ooklleld has boullht a house and has
met in it since the ll"st pll,·t of llt.>cembel'. Bl'eth.",n passilllr .th.'Oullh BrookIleld on Highway :lU, ean fln,1 it by going no.·th to High SchQ<l1 then two blocks
we.t. Am l'nclosinlC chl'Ck for $2.-I'd.
M. Mitchell.
Ibel'ill, Mo.-Hllve spent Il fl'w Lord's
dll~'~ with home lu't:!lhl'\.·n :o\inCt.! l~minc
homl·. Ol'l·. 6, from Cal,thlllCl'. Mo. Have
bel'll

with Mt. Union,

LUl'd's
down,

dll~'S.
Spent
w~l'k-~nd of

neUl'

thl'l'C
Jan.

home, two

da~'s Ilt Pay~8, ~peakiq

WOl'US of l'umfol't to p&l"l'llts of a small

buy who hlld pas"'ll on, and p.",achine
th"eo disl·oul'ses. I am p"lI)'inl!' alld
wlH'king that the M. C, mllY be able to
l·ontilllll'. B''ethn'n. subsel'ibe fo.· it at
onc\.', if you arc able, and s('nd it to your

fdl·nds 01' others who 1I~1 the uplift it
elln give. A dolla,' mllY be Iittll' for one
of us. but it will be much fu.· the Ilublislw,,, We must not let this el'Onomic
,h'IH·l's.ioll smothl'" out the Lo... t·s wOl'k.
1 enclose a sllb for $1. I am sO''I'y I did
lIot gl·t to that K. C. mlleting. I pray
that it Illuy, at Il'nst intlh't'Ctly do much
fOl'

the en":"l'

\\'.4..'

h.Wl'.

BI't'lhren, I am

with rOll I'u.' "the \\'u~', thl' Tl'uth. lind
thl' l.tfl'."-\\'m. FI,\'cmlU\ Jotll'~.
Kunsas City, Mo.-I lik<> the M. C.
litw, und am sl'ndinK th''''l' sllbs. Since
my IU~l l"CpOl't I have \'isih'tl sl'v('ral
conKI",gatio"s. and lind the bl'l'thren
cOlltl'lHlinll fOl' the old paths. 1 11m gl.d
we hOlVe Illuny bl'eth.",n who will lIot be
led lIstl'ay by f"lse tl'achl·''''. I wish to
Sl'e those who lire llrifting ...·tm·n to the
fold. In you,' ''''IIOI·t of the' M..... m""t·
inl!' at K. C.• you said th..t whl'lI O"ville
Phillips. BI·a~·lllet·. Mo.• WIIS o.kl'<i to exIH'C.S himsdf. he .",,,lied th 1 ho had
nothing to say. Bro. Philli\,s "y8 he
made no response. alid ~ ,lidn t hear him
say anything. I thuuKht you would wish
to co,·...'Ct this. BI'O. Phillips ..id he did
not hear me call on hlm.-W. E, Ballenger. (Several brethren ..Id It wu
as i,(,pol'ted In the M. C., but the)' "'!'7
have bet'n deceived, or I nla)' he". mi.un~rstood thl'm. I am 8Ul'll 1IO m1aNp.
reaentation "'.s inteJKkld. We aN alacl
to make this correetlon. Howeftl\ 1\

p~~
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,and we llll In the time between with ery, elocution and e&,otl.m
not .1.·
- home talent. We are Itudyll!&' .the Old menta of Divine I,\.(e. Equality and not
ca.t.,
Is
the
purpo.e
of
Chrlltlanl,ty.
Teltament at Lord'. day nl&,ht meetln&",
WII1 do what we can for the M. C.-Otto Jamel and John dilplayed the Iplrlt of
Published Monthly by
SchUeper.
carnality; they wanted to klll the Lord'i
D. A. ,SOMMER,
Illlnois.-Enc:IOHd Ind money order enemies but were reb~!ced (Luk. 10:114)
918 CODlrH" Avenue,
11lr tl.~O, the dollar for one year'••ub- and they alao wanted the beat plac~. for
themlelve.; when thl. wa. known It
ecrlptiOil to the Mlcedonlan Call and the .tlrred
INDIANAPOLIS, IND......
the ten with Indlgnltlon (Mitt.
50c for .ome .ample cople., and if you
hiVe. a few extra copies Iff the Jlnuary- 20:24). Man contliUeR to carry thJl ume
February leaue would Uke to have them. ' old carnal.lture, '?. D. 1934. The world
SubRCrlption Price, '1.00 a Year
Some brethren I know are dl••atl.fted ptolper. on what crlpr1lll... the churches i
with the Review since it started the we heat wlter to kll germs to Insure
Rough DI'aft and wlnt to &,Ive them' h.ealth, yet a fish wlll die In water that
been bolleel. "Our God I. a consurn'would have been a ftne time for BI·o. copies to read. Tohl. week I. the ftrst h..
In&, fire," burn. up the Impurltlel. In a
Phillips to write me a note correctinJr' me time I have ever .een your piper and former
a&,e, the cltle. of the pilin,
and lIylng ju.t where he -fioe8 stand on Uke It very much.-W. C. Robertaon.
Achl!n, Noadab and Ablhu, UIII Ind oththe ROUlfh Draft.-Ed.)
Topeka, Kans.-I hereby send a con- en "{ere consumed, even Jonlh wal
Mountain Home, Ark.-I made a trip tribution to assist you In the work of the placed in a cell.-A. R. Moore.
into Olark County, Mo., speaklnlf at the· Lord. Jan.-Feb. M. C. very encouraging
Lyons, Ind.-The Bible re"dln&, came'
funeral of Grandma Upton.
Also tll the faithful; so, brethren, let us, In a
prel\ched twice at Shady Grove, Baxter substantial way, rally to Ita .upport. to a close ere nl&,ht of the 9th. Interelt
County, also at GamaUel, Ark. Lar&,e And durin&, thl. new year let' u. keep In Increased to the close. Brethren from
crowdi, ftne attention. One nlrh..t at mind and proftt by Paul's admonition to Bicknell, Bloomin&'tonl Bedford, Bloom·
Sprll!&'fteld, Mo. From what I hlrn brethren at Phillippi: "And thl. I prlYz field and Vlncehl)es, Indiana, and from
,from Bro. Edward Buttram they Ire that your love may abound yet more ana some Ullnois polnta attended at tlmsl.
bulldin, up the talent of the church. more In knowled&,e and)n all jud&,ment; The church here Is lrowln~ In ulefulThen I was at Center over week-end That ye may approve thin.. that are ex- nela. The Elders tol Ill. they Intended
with fine crowds Ind fine attention. I cellent; that ye may be .Incere and with- on contlnulft&' the work of development
preached here at home last Lord's da;r-. out offence till the day of Christ; beln&, of the youn&, men which they had II·
Find tl to pay my sub for the M. C. ftlled with the fruita of rlghteou.ne••, ready be~un and which was furthered b1
Ye., Bro. Sommer, your advice to 11'0 which are by Jesus Christ. unto the the readln&,. There ar. eeverar who are
back and hold Bible reading., and help &,Iory and praise of God."-Emlly paker. takln&, part In the services who lorm.r.
them get .tarted i8 the Lord's way, and
Lebo, Klns.-I have been visiting with Iy did not. I lee for thl. con,re,atlp
the very thin&, I, have done when I could, relatlves.!n eastern Kanlls for the plst a brl(ht future due to the way In which
for many yean having had to labor with three weeb. Also have visited congre- the oIIcer. ar. puttln, the llIelllbere to
my iland. hindered me. To ju.t &,0 gations It Section, Stull, K. C., and To- work. Enclo.ed 4. money order for ta,
and baptlae folk. and leave them in a peka (Victory Chapel) and ftnd mOst of for three yearlr lubecrlptlons to tht.
• tate of 'uncertainty Is not according to these brethren that I have talked with Macedonlln Cal (names &,Iven below) .
the Word of God. I would be glad If against the R. D. and favorable to the I am &,Iad to note the pro.pecta are &'Ood
every brothe» and sl.ter could read the Macedonlan Call and the plea that the for the comln&, &,rowth of the paper and
article In last M. C., on "Getting Ready M. C. Is making. I am sending you a I trust It will not be Ion&, until the M. C.
for an Onward Movement."-W. C. Rice. dollar to help with the M. C.-C. H. will be rreatly enlar&'ed In circulation.
We need a journal In which the truth
Compton, CIUf.-The Church ha. not Cusell.
will b. &,Iven a fair chance. May God
for&,otten your la8t .erle. of meetln&,s
Iowa.-I got. the Macedonlan Call to- bleea you In your effort. In behalf of
here at thl. place. And can .ay that It day. Am OOITY the A. R. Is takln&, .uch
was benefited by .eed sown In the vine- a stand. I have fought this for a num- HI. work. Brotherly In the Lord.-E.
yard of the Lord. It I. hoped we see ber of yeare. I 1m unalterably opposed M. Zerr.
Bro. D. A. S. In our midst Igaln. Also to it. It Is a divisive Instrument and
Rlveralde, CaUf.-The lilt M. C. I
will report meetlnll thlt closed Sunday which cannot possibly effect .crlptural think Is a nice little .heet. We enjoyed
nl&,ht, with Bro. Walter Weekley doIn&, unity in the brotherhood of Christ. I readln&, It. Bro. Walter Weekley clo.ed
the preachIn&, for two week., holding will send a dollar soon.-J. E. Crlmer.
a two weeks' Bible Itudy Feb. 4. In our
bigger part of the time In the brethren
drills we covered Genell. and Exodul.
Missourl.-We are sending a small do- In hi. preachln&, hs took up a ch"pter In
homes and remainder of the time In the
Hall. Meeting wu well attended at all nation to help send out the M. C. We Hebrews, .0 he completed the Hebrew
times. One lady placed membenhip Ind enjoy each number and hope to see It letter In his two week.. We had fairly
two young ladles made the Ilood confes- pubUshed each week. We are lflad to good attendance--.ome from outalde,
sion and were beptlled after clo.e of I!now there Ire .t111 a few who stand for and some vl.ltora from Compton. Our
.ervlces Sunday nl&,ht. Bro. Weekley 18 the Old Paths. We are very much op- desire I. that Bro. Weekley can soon be
well read In the Book and .hould be kept posed to the Rough Draft, Ind wrote the In the field all the time, a. he I. a cabu.y In the Lord'JI work. The Church I. Review publishers to stop sendlni' the pable youn&, man. I do not believe he
meetln&, at 143 East Myrrh St. In the Review, as we will not support a com- wlll be a compromlser.-Walter J. Stone.
Woman'. Club House. Anyone looking promiser. We Ire with you 80 Ion&, a.
Kan... City, Mo.-I received the M.
for the loyal Church wlll find It there. your teaching is In harmony with the
You will not be entertained by any of New Testament.-Mr. and Mrs. L. E. C. In due time and think It II grand.
I wa. well pleued with ,our report of
the new fan&,les that the comproml.er 18 Hod&,es.
allo have boaddln&, to hi. U.t In hi. church of toMissourl.-I extend my .incere thank. the meetln&, Dec. 27-29.
dlY. Only what you read of In the New and greate.t allPreclation for the Mace- fore me Bro. Allen's report of the 11m.
Testament I. what you will hear In the.e donlan Call. They certllnly contained meetln&, In Review of Jan. 16. But when
aervlcea. All are welcomed.-W. A. Ben- Interestlnlf article. of .reUglou. matter. I remember the many faithful and earn.
nett.
I palled them on to friend.. We have a est brethren thlt were there prelent,
Ipln, when I reid .that the eye. of
Hartford, III.-The conlfl'tlcatlon here smlll con&'re&,ltlon here, althoulfh poor and
the Lord are In eVery ~Iace beholdll!&'
I. not lar&,e In number. but active. We in thl. world's good.. We meet each the
evil and the &,ood, I am made to
only have a membership of lbout 1111, but (.ord's day for wor.hlp~ as commanded. wonder
anyone who prof..... to
there are about III llIen who can take A small cOnl'felfatlon, Dut loyal In the love the how
could clve but luch a reactin part In the teachln., prayer, ex· one filth. I 1m enclo.ln&, a u.t of port of truth
that rnet.tlnlr. Neither can I
hortatioD or cOlllmunlon ..rvlce. We just name. of members of church who would under.tand
h" .hould have lrOtten
ftnlshed up a two week.' music course, like to reid the Mlcedonlan Call.- the Id.. thatwhy
he 11'11 bell!&' f.llowahlppec!
with Bro. V. C. Ellis, .onll' ISlder of K. CharIeR A. O'Brien.
because w. endeavored to deal kllldl7
C., a. Instructor. We are Improvlq our
Kanaa. City, Mo.-Wa. with the with him. I don't think that there I•
• Iqlnlf. H. Is In St. Loull now, helplq Brethren at Clrrollton, Mo., recently; even
one dlaclple It 26th and Spruce
the Brethren there. They have I &'Ood al.o chureh at Chillicothe and Eureka.
dOl. not favor th. M. C. wkol..
lively con,relfatlon there. We pial) to Everybody cheerful and optlml.tlc. thlt
I wa. ,lad to 'M .0 mallY
have one cood protracted me.tln, ..ch Brethren thl,nk If the sglrlt of rivalry I. heartedly.
reports from the brethren, It II III_
year and would Uk. to ha,.. a Blbl. drUI tied down thlt everythlt\&' wlll eettle In '&'GOd
Indeed. and I p~ that the
c..ducted b1 1ft abla mlft ~u1011111 the rl&,ht pllce. Pre.e""nence, effront. courarJq
&'Ood work may continue. Tb. work at
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28th and Spruce leeml to be moylq
alonr fairly well. We have to brlnr In
extra chain every Lilrd'i day. I think
the averare attendancil wlU run around
226 to 260. Not Q.ulte 10 many at 'Ilrht,
probably about 200, and about 100 at the
Wedneaday.,nlrht Bible study. On .Friday nlrht we have meei.lnr for the de·
'elopinr of youn.. bretll1en. Bro. Brumback has charr. of this work and the
younr brethren are responding nicely:
And while we have about elaht preachen
In the conrreratlon, ! think I can see
amonr our younr bre~ren splendid material for two 01' three more. If none of
them become lifted up with pride but aU
be humble and loyal to our dear Lord,
rerardlnr the peke and purity of his
church above their own pel'sonal inter·
eat. I am sure that the church In Kan.
I&S City should soon be able to accomplish much rood In the cause of our
Ma.ter In Kan.a. City. I think you can
depend on a roodly number of SUbscriptions from Kansa. City In VIe very near'
future. May the dear Lord bless the
faithful, Is my prayer.-L. L. Ballenger.
Kansas City, Mo.-The M. C. al'l'ived
.everal days aro and I was \lIuch pleased
with Its renel'al appearance. Glad to
read the rood reports of the Lord's work
and to note what was said with reference
to Irnorlnr criticisms and of the plan to
rive the brotherhood a paper contendlnr
for the. old paths. May I surrest to the
preachin&, brethren that we keep OUI' report. and articles about as short as Bro.
A. ·R. Moore'. article on pare eight and
thus conserve. space for the reports and
article. of other brethren. Now a few
words about the work here. Our Friday
nlifht meetlnr for the development of
talent of the younger brethren Is especially Interestlnr. Sometimes we have
as many as fOUl' or five preachers present, but they stay in the background.
The meetlnrs are under the supervision
of the elders, open with short song ser·
vice, followed by prayer led by some of
the young brethren, then comes our
Bible drill, which Is followed by several
8, 8 or 10 minute taiks on assigned subjects or verses. The brethl..n are showlnr dUirence in the study of the Word,
as evidenced by their lessons. The interest Is lfl'Owlnr. We starte,l with about
20 present the first evening some two
months ago. The attendance Is now
around 60, which Is encouralflnlf whcn
we consider that we have five mectlnlfs
during the week at the val'iou. conlfl'"
rations.· The younjfel' bl'ethren of the
church are much enthused with the work
and &l'e rrowlng spiritually and as..ist·
Ing the other conlfl'ejfatlons. Enclosed
find check for S1.00 for subscription. Ad·
dress below.-R. H. Brumback.
Kemp, 111.-·1 have studied with Intel"
cst the last Issue of the M. C. 1 want
to say that I feel very much encoul'alfed
by some of the thlnjfs I read therein.
At the same time I am made to feel sad
because of some truths that were
broujfht to my attention. for example the
call that Bro. Carl K. received from the
Chrlltlan Church but was unable to an·
Iwer, while 1 feel Illre he would have
been II'lad and able to do this work if
his time wal not all taken. A call like
that would hardly be made once In the
lifetime of the avera,. preacher. I feel
like lomethlq oUlfht to be done about
It. Here Is a IUrlflltlon:
Why don't lome of the established con·
rreptlonl who have contracted for Bro,
Car!'. time volunteer to accept a lubsti·

tute In his pllce and thus enable him to
have time for this work. ,It seems to me
that he i. especially blessed with talent
suited to this kind of work, while at the
same time there are plenty of brethren
who, while maybe not able to do this
kind of work, could do much good in an·
,established coqreratlon. It has always
seemed to me that the chul'9hes of Christ
have acted unwiaely In keeping their
best men employed (about all of their
time In some cases) with establislled
congl'egations, while the difficult work
of planting the cause in new pilice I.
left to the less able brethren, 1 bellew
this condition should be revel'scd.-D. H.
Cuppy,
Monmouth, 111.-1 have received un·
other "Rough Draft" and with it a cir·
cular lettel' requesting me to w!'ite a
ShOl't al'tlcle for the Review, stating that
the paper had not chanlfCd in its teach·
lng, etc,-tellinr me just what to writesayinr "we are anxious to lfCt the fach
In the case before Its readel'S." (Oh
dear! Since wlien, I wonder.)' BI'o. Som·
mer, I am ~ust completely dumbfounded.
1 was reading' the Review, then run by
Franklin & Rice and began writing fOI'
it In the lattel' '70.., fOl' which I've been
mOl'e hlihly commended than 1 thouJtht
deserved, both publicly and' privately by
Geo. W. Rice, John F, Rowe, YO\ll' moth·
er and others. Most assuredly I am with
you In the wOI'k indicated in the M, C.
And last-no man living can make me
tMnk or believe the men mORt mentioned
by A. R. S, are what he represents them.
-Chas, W. Parker,
Exeter, Calif.-I rejoice in seeing the
fll'm stand that the brethl'en took for the
truth in the K. C. meeting. I believe If
some of those who al" standinr back of
the R, D, only knew what it means to
come face to face with the modern inno·
vation., as we have had to, at Exetel',
Calif., the past few years, they mirht
be const,'ained to take things more serio
ously than they do, 1 was glad to see
the nlll",a of those brethren who were
brave enough to take their stand against
these things, You can certainly ,'ounl
on me as. one of them, too.
1 spent five weeks among the brethren
in .outhern Califol'nla, Spent two weeks
at West Riverside church in the teaet>lnr
of the Hebrew epistle, also a drill of the
book. of Genesis and Exodus, We hatt
lfOod nweting. each night aa well as on
LOI'd's day, Most everyone bl'Ought
th"ir Bibles, and we had a Vel'y interest·
ing as well as a profitable meetlnlf. We
only hope that thoy continue in this
good wOI'k, and believe that they will,
FQlIowlnlf my two weeks' stay at West
Rivel,.lde, I spent two weeks with the
Compton bl'ethl'en, preachinlf the Word.
We believe much !food was accomplished
thel'e, although the bl'ethren are much
handieatlped. dlle to the fact that they
have no establi.hed place for meeting•.
Beaide. other lfOod that was aceomp·
li.h~,<l thel'll. thl!I'e were two baptism.
and one placed membership. I l",tuI'ned
to thl! old church in Riverside fOl' live
nights work. and one made the confession and was to be baptised Into Christ
aftcI' 1 left for home, I was also called
upon to conduct the funeral for 0111' elder
brothel', Fl1llan, who passed away a
night 01' two before I left Lon!f Beach,
I 'am informed that Bro. Fllllan had
placed his membership with the West
Riverside church duriq yOur last meetIng there. I am home ...In, and wl1l
make preparations for some more evan·

relistic work as loon as 1 can get away,
Some coocl~hourhts In your last M. C,
Work at Exeter I. better-you did much
good here, I have more hope. of tile
church her.e than ever before. We are
puttlnr all to work who will.-Walter
Weekly,
Kansas City, Mo,-Received the Jan·
uary-Februat'y Inue of the M, C, and I
enjoyed it .",ry much. It has the proper
rin, to it and sets forth cleuly the pl1n.
ciples of the New. Testament church in
a kind, humble. matter·of.fact way thaI
leaves no doubt in the mind of the read·
er, of Just where the editol' and SUPPOI'tel's of the M. C, stand in rClfIlrd to
tampel'ing with the Word of God, I
have been labo!'ing with East Antioch,
Old. Bethlehem. Gardner. Kans. Rock
Hill, Hale, Barnard and Liberty conr,'e·
gations, and 1 have been placing. before
the brethl"'" the necessity of having
w· hin the BI'otherhood a papel' that
would stand In the old paths, CI'y aloud
and spare not, also a medium' by which
the bl'ethren could know of the work of
the various conrregations and kee,p them.
selves posted on the conduct of. tile ·pub.
lic proclalmel's of the Gospel. 1 heartlly
I'ecommended the M. C. as a paper that
would do JUST THAT, and I solicited
their support In Its b~half. Had the
Review managers withdrawn their R. D.
plea when it became unmlstakablr evl·
dent that it would cause dlvisiun In the
brotherhood. if pel'Slstently kept before
the brethren, they would have manifest·
ed a spirit of co·operatlon and a desire
to prese.... the unity of the llPlrlt In
the bonds of peace, But like all Inno·
vators of the past, they have used the
agencies at their disposal to throttle
those who dared oppose their dream of
conquest and an enlarged subscription
list. May God bless you In the great
wOI'k that lies ahead, and I'm sure the
united prayers of loyal brethren added
to their support, with God's help, wl1l
win the battle fOl' Truth and Rilfhteous·
ne.., Am enclosinr two subscription•.
Will send more as can obtain them.M, A, Van Deusen,
(This Is a good example, Elden
should be taught to /rotect nocks by
keepi~ out wolves an doubtful preach.
ers.-Ed.)
Nevada, Mo.-Am at home again en·
Ifaged In a Bible readlnr covering the
period of the "United Kiqdom In
Israel." We studied in our prevlou.
wOl'k from the Creation to the corona.
tion of Saul. Now we resume from that
pohit nnd continue as far as possible,
This i. 0111' p'rogram each evenlnr~' 16
minutes of a'ble Drill on the New Te.ta.
ment fOI' the snlaller children. 16 min.
ute I'eview of former leSllons for adult
class, (In this review the class Is
nn examination on the lesson 0 the
prccedinll night and the memory II
tosted.) Certain scriptures of Impol"tance in the stl'ucture of the Bible are
memorised and .the Bibles are marked
for future USIl, This is followed by 1 \6
hI'S. of study and exposition of the I".
son for that nilfht. I presume our cl...
avel'ages about 60 n· number.
I go next week to Flat RIval' to bel'l"
an etrort ot 2 weeks dllr&tion. the Lord
wllllnlf! Have Just NCently retul'lled
from Iowa whl're I visited the eo",""
If8tlons at De. Moln" and Oedar Ra,leIa.
The brethren at Cedar Raplda are cIolq
as well a. eould be expected. TM .Ilua.
tian Ilnanclal\7 Is there. aa .IMwMre.
but I think perhaPl thQo wUl ..-ow with
alslstanee of faithful bNthre".
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p..o. Four

MACBDONIAN CALL

"I 'wal

with church at Barnard three_ over bere. aad I ,bave-carefUlly rone Into
"'hta In an endeaVOf to alilit them the matter...alld If he bu.a at..... trieDd
td-calTY on thelf wOfk more eIl'ectivell. to the R. u., we can't ftnd, him. Doe.
You wl11 fecall, that In my m..tlna'wlth that look like tbe "renk and file" I. with
them lute'month, we had 14 addltlonl him' I waat to I&l Amen, to the work
and I told them at that time If they of the Brethren at K. C. • . . Ollt' work
were Interested Iii cleanIna up the contlnu.. to .row so fa.t that we can
church. I. would all1st them. W..,...,leecI hardly'-k..p up with It. There, have
tM chureh record. tile elden a.... . ,..If been one hundred and three ,ddltlon.
rillt" .aay dellllqueatll, exhOfted aad In thl paat .Ix months under Bro. Roy
warHd thoee who required It, pleaded Hall'a. preachIII&' and two under that of
with all to let their lI.ht
were Bro. W. J. W,lIl1amson. . . . BrC). Hall I.
forftCI to exerclM -cll8clpll.. -.llllt In· a ,reat worker. He keeps rlaM after
eral-tll.a drew up a pro,ra. for SUII- hi. work at mission polnta, developlna
, day al,ht
tlll' III which develop.ellt leadenhip, and Illatructina the youna
01 1011111
II to be Itreeaed partlcu· Cllrl.tians...• Bro. Roberta h.. labored
!arl)'. The church at Bal'9ard haa been with us each year for nine yean. Hia
.reatly hindered by laC;K'I of aplrlt\llli work. to a ,reat extent. made our areat
leal. and In many Inatancea IIvea of work for the past six months•. posaible.
members have brou,ht reproach to thee Find enclosed one dollar for M. C. I
Cauae, Sever.al made acknowl~ment will try to send a list of aubs.-Arnold
of wron.., and I pray that all fn the Perry, Jr. Elder.
con.re.ptlon wl11 remember to lay aalde
Summerville. Pa.-It the Lord will, I
all malice, .ulle, envy, hyproclay" and intend- to send a little somethina to help
evtl.apeaklna - every Item of whreh I with the printlna, in the near tutllre.
f..1 haa hindered the church at that The Bible colle.. element are about to
'polnt.-earl Ketcherside,
m.ke a bl, drive In ·Plttabur,h. Bro.
(No addltlonl here. but aeveral aub· Michaels has secul'lld Bro. Foy Wallace
tractlona. Thla la lfOOd newa, for it Is to do the preaching. They are to have
buildIn. for the fIIture. At leaat half aome Imported singers (so I have
our churchea need juat such work, When heat'd). t'adio broaacasting, etc., and it
we look uP. then clean up, we shall be In Is estimated the meetilll will coat about
shape to 11ft up.-Ed.)
'1.000. Bro. J. W. Stllfllrs is' tr)ling to
Des Moines, la.-Your work here has ret the church at Sum'merville to encertainly meant much to the two con· dorse the Plttabur,h meeting. It la mak·
,I'e,atlons, and I am sure will continue Ing some C9ntroversy here. NOlie of the
to bear fruit In the tuture, We held a churches I have been laborin&, with wl1\
fellowship the work. B\'O. Sthren I, also
bu~IIIMa ,IlIMtlnlf shortly after you weN!
here. It waa the beet attended of allY advocating the uae of S. S. literature,
bllaille.. 1lI..t1I1K that we have held. alld instrumental music in worship (he does
It was e.rtalnly ..nroliraKln, to hear the thl. pl'ivately), church schools, colle,.s.
way that the brethren expreelled thelll- and a lot of other thin,. that have never
Mlvea abollt the flit lire work of the been advocated by true churches of
chllreh that we aholiid be doln,. (Say, Chl·lst.-Paul Mackey.
brethren, we need more business meet(Foy Wallace is an editor of the GosIn.rs of thl. killd.-Ed.) All that ex· pel Advocate. a college journal. He held
pressed them.elves wero in favor of put- a meetin, about a year ~ with the
tin, the tent back In tho Fort Des colle,e chuI'Ch In Indianapohs which the
MOine. district for thi. year, In order North Indianapolis church has never en.
to build up tho new congrelfation, Also dorsed. Michaels reporta some in the
that we look out for,a vacant lot In Review, and has endorsed the R. D. Old.
that district that we mll'ht be able to er readers of the Review know Sticera.
buy, and work towarda ..ttlng a build- and this report shows him further. I
Inc aoon as we can. Several made Kood take the Iibel·ty of extracting this, as I
talks in favor of the idea of more Bible do some othel' items. from pl'lvate letters.
.tudy next winter. as the best means to Brethren, you see what a mix-up we are
build up the chul'Ch and to get those gllttin&, Into. The M. C. will try to keep
firmly settled In the faith that are )'OU out of such if you will keep IT up.brought in. As we wl11 be at consider- Ed.)
ablo expense if we ,et the lot and start
Marshalltown la.- We are all touched
the building we ",ill rrobabl y need te de· at happenings like these (church disci.
pend on some one a the home brethren
line). but I ,uess when there Is "sin
to lead In the Itudy. I am glad to see C
n the caml"" It has to be \'('moved If
the IPntlment of 10 many In favor of the chul'Ch IS to be saved to fllrther Its
the M. C. Thore certainly I. a ,reat rreat work, as a body, of sllving soula.
opportunity to do much !tOad through It. Thl' principle h.. worked vefy elecI only wish conditions were luch that
III Ihe chllrch here. Everythl",
brethren could do more in a flnllnclal tlnly
haa lakell 011 lIew life. alld 1lI0re IIIl1tllal
way.-Fougene Suddeth.
Illterelt Is show II. There la a llIuch bet.
Topeka, Kans.-I was at Mayetta yel' tel' f..lilll exlstlft, alllOll' the brethren
terday. Only a few present-three who than has betll shOWII for a aood .allY
had never heard the pure !tOlpel before. yean her.. The SIIl,III, Is ."•.-Ken.
But we have a chance to do rood there. neth Blake.
I think. 1 .poke to a nle. audience here
(This waR In a private letter from thla
laat niRht. Church here i. dojn« very young
brother who attended five w..ks
• well under the clrcum.tance.. I like the of
my Bible reading thia winter. one of
.plrlt of the last M. C. fine. The Re- which
was conducted at Marshalltown.
vlew's po.ltllln .eems to be-"all ju.t This church
exercised disciple on evil
worship like we do, and we will fellow. characters.
and the resliit Is .reater
ahlp you. reprdleas of what you do and spirituality to
the church. Is not that
teach otherwise"; "a heretic is no mol'tl often true after an operation on the
danaeroua In our fellowship than a lodae phyalcal body. Scriptural dlaclpllne la
member or, a tobacco u.er." - Wm. aa much Good Newe to the cburch aa
Xetcheralde.
baptisms, and often Is more Important.
Kenova, W. Va. - Juat rec.lved my earl Ketchenlde repo~ aimllar work
cople. of the M. C.. and am dllll.hted In another column. aad While thare I, 110
with It. . . . There are hundreds of ua bl••how and .Iory to such work, It will

ahl...

fecllve jlllt aD l\I.ueb l114waa_t III
the.. col\lDllII U mare ~ptlam.. U.W
the brotherhood laabIa that It la not
mere baPtllma wbleb maltu a churcb
tlI.,. I, not mucb proapect for
lubatantlal .rowth. An 'operation on tile
bodi of Christ to take away dead or eIi.eaeed memben. II 9Ita.n more Important
than the acc\lDlulatlon of ulele.., lID·
wOfklna fat.-Ed.t
.
.lndlanal101l,. IDd. - Held a mOllth'1
Bible reacll.. at Dea~... The In·
tereat lIaver J..,.d. aad brethren ex·
. ;raued tbemselvea aa well pleued. Held
"'0 a week at: MaraMJltown with aood
intereat. Alao a w..k at Cedar Rapids
where bret~n expreued themaelvea to
the effect that It wu juat what they
needed. Just closed a week of the same \
at Palmyra. Ind., with ave~ attend·
anee of 110 or 60. ;Weather a"d .iwe..'
hindered ome. Closed with well·fllled
house. I ay hold aome more readinaa
to try to ,.t brethren atarted more Into
auch work. It)'Ou wish a w..k or more
of I~~ let \18 know. and we shall try to
see Ulat you ,.t it. It wl1\ do no lfOOd
to baptl.e people, If we don't ,.t tlIe'm
to read the Bible. What.,. we dolll'
to IlOLD people I" the churc'h'-D. A,
Sommer.

'trona.

Do,,'t Be COllfuaed.-Paul saya. "Unto

God be &,lol'y in the church." Advocat,a

of Bible colle,.s and orphan bomea.
whether aupported from the ehurch
treasury or othwwlae. saYI "Unto God
be .Iory in the
h," IIIQ la til. Bible
colle,. aDd
hoae. When th(
Galatiana added circumcision to the 101pel. it made it another IOIpel_nother
doctrine. So witb theae humlll o~ni
••tions to do work of the Church. John
sara. "It there come any unto you. aDd
brill' not thia doctrine. receln hi• •ot."
The Rouah Draft, and ita supporters aDd
abettors. say' "Receive hi...• Thua
would man destroy God's means of protectina hia Church from falae teachers
from without. In the day thou' eatest
thet'COf. thou shalt surely die. Some one
said. Thou ahalt lIot aurely die. Brethren,
,.t out of auch com.pany.
The Macedoalaa Call I. tr)'lq to hold
the people to God', way I••tead 01 ......
If yOIl .taad for God'. way u .qlloted
above. help II. p.... It. We ned MANY
sllblcrlptloaa. We kIIow theM are "ery
hard
but the trill doctrl.. . . ,
not be crushed, u lO.e are trYIaa t• •
It Is liP to YOll to eave It. RIGHT NOW
I. the tlae to eacrlle. to help ,11& , . , tM
trllth before the people. The ••tl_t
for the M. C. II 8IIe. A few ha.,. .....
IIIl1eh III til. paat. THOSE BRETHREN
AND SISTERS WHO HAVE MEANS
SHOULD REALIZE THAT NOW IS A
GREAT Ot'PORTUNll'Y FOR THEM
TO HELl> SAVE THE TRUTH. Help
II. Pllt 0111 the paper ottener.
That Ollwarcl Mo.,e.eat.-To make It
.olld and aubstantial, we must. .. ..Id
above, first LMk U Ro by daily readlna
God's Word and prayina to Him. Nothina wlll take the place of this com·
munion with God. Thla' wlll help ua
Cleall Up our ow.n lives, and atlr ua to
help clean up the' chlll'Ch all a whole.
"Follow ... hollneaa, without. which no
man ahall see the Lord," Than we lhall
be In some shape to Lltt U, tboM about
us who are alllkina hi lin. "Reaclll the
~rl.hlna"-I. hard to do It we are pvIshiIII' oune1.,...
Chrl.tlana are the &alt of tha earth,
to praaerVI It; but It thay have Ioat tbaIr
&altlloa, tha earth can not be aaJt.cL So
speak. J..III.
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